
13 July 1971 

Dear Harold: 

On July 10 we sent you a large envelope containing 
NO clippings in hand as of that date, and now here's another batch. 

We find no disagreement with your feeling that 
something much bigger must be involved. We were conscious of the 
unusual number of visits by Agnew, but never have seen the 
slightest hint of what they were about. 

One angle does look interesting: the unannounced 
at rettrameet on the IRS chief in NO and the arrival of another 
one who refuses to comment on the Garrison case. 	Perhaps the old 
one wouldn't go along ? We'll watch for anything further. 

In Milton Brener's "The Garrison Case," (Potter, 
1969) he says on page 6: 

t "Garrison picked Frank Llein as his first assistant; 
his top investigator was Pershing Gervais, a controversial figure, 
previously dismissed from the Police Department for misconduct, and 
a former witness against fellow policemen during a graft-system 
scandal of major proportions. 	The appointment was to cause 
Garrison embarrassment and complications throughout most of his 
first four years. But the two men were fast friends and Garrison 
has always repaid loyalty with intense loyalty of his own." 

On page 36, Brener refers to Gervais as "Garrisonls 
Matti Achilles Heel," and on pages 38-9 describes Gervais' 
resigantion during Garrison's campaign for relection against O'Hara. 

I don't cite Brener as an authority on anything, 
but this is the only reference I find immediately to the effect that 
GEIrvais was dismissed from the police department for misconduct. 

Correction: IN Plot or Politics, James and Wardlaw 
say on page 21: "Gervais had been discharged from the police force 
some years back and Police Superintendent Joseph I. Giarusso made it 
clear he didn't like the idea of his men working under a man who had 
been fired from the force." 	Again, I don't accept this as 
authoritative, but the story at least has currency in certain 
circles, whether true or not. 	If we spot anyttling further 

we'll send it along, although it may pe academic now. 

Like you, we are unable to explain the sudden 
swooping down by the feds on a situation just at this time on a 
situation which is anything but new. Like you, we feel they must have 
had enough on Gervais to put him away for life, but why use him now ? 
Some time back you made an obscure reference to something cooking 
in New Orleans. Could it be they wanted, to use Gervais before he 
was used in some way by the DA ? Could he have been so used by the 
DA without all sort of suicidal fireworks ? 	I do suggest that a big 
factor in this situation parallels the southern dislike for federal 
interference. The feds seem equally to resent resistance by provin-
cials, and this seems even more apparent in this administration. 

More elses4.
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7/1G/71 

Dear Ja, 

eue ewer thine.. preen upon ee, toe many wiel eoedlinve go undone, no I reply to your 
valuable 7/1) w thout having read clip inns onclosud. 

I do MT.: the official coaiee of the affidavits. But if it i, not to euch teo el° 
and too much coat, there is a velue in bovin e. the copiee you are lending. I cza earl.: teem 
up as I read them. The actual clippings are sent ce to: sporadicelly and arc ieczep.L.te. 

storiou also are valuabol, co deepite what I have recently said of not doin..; it, I'd 
peereciatc it if you °Male continue. I road what I can twixt ene twoen other thieee. 

..'he ereuer quote is accuratelp.G) as, trecically, is Thu prediction (e6). I aek you 
to censidee the prediction furthee for as used ie the book it ii inaccurate, Garrison 
uinning that elLetion big and eervaia hurtine  him not at all. Brener's book did not 
aeiear until the nod of 1969, quite noun time after Gervais become a fink. Brener 
represented a nueber of those in when Garrison wan interested, root hot able to pay his usual fees, and 1  aever could fiCuro hoe he could afford to take the time off to write a 
boek for which thciprocpecte were not good except in an effort to have it f±guro in the 
pendine election or i3 uursuit of unseen intereets. It any have been political rhetoric, 
hgt hietory showe the Garrison rejoinder about police investigators to have been rieht. 
ly he also ignored it. Pp. 38-9 also fair and accurate. I thine I hay..; olipu so, cplace on polio misconduct by Gervais, and I certainly believe iteprobable. So, I think you can 

also accept ijlot or Politics as correct. It is wothout doubt that ue,vais in as described and it ie probable the descriptions are understatements. But 	ie no foul, only oeen. -o, in retroToct, I presume that onco JG started sounding off, Jell started looking tm Leto eG, ant the senior aeunts in 110 should ilavo haa a good bejemine without doing any work, from Just kneeing him and ocuttlobut, for eG is .lee: always was veey open. I suee 
ecst that it took teem until early 1969 to build a solid enough cane, aue then they movod. 

We share the sane perplexities, but not the more poinwd one on haste in lei, cniclosed 
carboa of me letter to Ivan. Kanto le neraly the words for the last part, awl I can see 
no ready ezplanation, oxee t perhaps an ac.:empt to defuse the .Pentazpn Papers ane 
cevcesc press on threatening to suppress and charms the press with espionage-act violation. ;inles:: there had. been an unreported leak and they had to, without havine a real cacti sexeelot 
Jie. he transcript of the fart tape, PG and Jain home night G/29, shows even Mc great 
haste, his out-02-charaetor conversation, perhape betokening fear. There could. have been 
clerical leaks, ,,x:rhaps not intmded an leaks, esrely indiscretions. Thuro ha., to be tach 
clerical help on this, aee never forget that e.e. ie sui generis. (Ally an outsider can ueeeeotand now much. I erveicted tee last election bettor tea e he or aey of his did. I 
predict he could be re-elected tomorrow, sick anti disersece, Athout a runoff, for he will 
be regarded as framed and a victim of federal intrusion, there hated more than alien/11,re. Not 
one o2 hi- • eemice, ;tot one of teed feu of .ihaw'n friend I trice to sce 'eek au caoe fno 
interest in :Mau) declined. The media was always ecleful. even eosoeary-eaeoe, who eaw to 
the sup,:ression ef printed reporting of the appearance of 0 in JO, helped me cot the N.O. 
Prey: '"lub to announce it. And TV covered well. eDeUeTV let me have a copy o2 their footage, 
trusties nu to take it to tic. film lab. WWL showed i t to tie. etc.Couldn't hapeen cleewhcre. 
But this does not explain federal haste. 

If reading stories, affe, discloses anytIdslc, I'll write separately, for 1  .- my be able 
to enil tai:- tunieht. eeain, eany thanes. ey the uuy, please watch L.A. develoeeente for Lic. I hove tip the i4.1) has started a re-investigation, quietly, an that teoy are after elehr 
are one eeick, just rA..oasod from -Cecile-, Island pen. eot ..0 an .e 	tied oe eafia eie, which I'm not ready to bur, of eirhae. 

einceroly, 


